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LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UNITED

KINGDOM, May 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- According to

‘Oral Thin Films Global Market Report

2022 – Market Size, Trends, And Global

Forecast 2022-2026’ published by The

Business Research Company, the oral thin films market size is expected to grow from $3.18

billion in 2020 to $3.56 billion in 2021 at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 11.93%. As

per TBRC’s oral thin films market research, the market size is expected to reach $5.38 billion in

2026 at a CAGR of 10.88%. Rising demand for thin-film drug delivery systems is propelling the

growth of the oral thin film market.

Want to learn more on the oral thin films market growth? Request for a Sample now:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=6067&type=smp

The oral thin films market consists of sales of the oral thin films by entities (organizations, sole

traders, and partnerships) that refer to a drug delivery dosage system composed of a mono

polymeric thin film applied in the mouth, for a quick release of an active pharmaceutical

ingredient (API) when placed on the tongue. The purpose of oral thin film (OTF) is to deliver

therapeutic substances into the oral cavity or the stomach tract, where they are absorbed and

transported directly to the circulatory system. Oral thin-film technologies ensure a fast and

sustained release of the active substance, ensuring the ideal dose reaches the correct location

within the body.

Global Oral Thin Films Market Trends

The rapidly growing investment in research and development (R&D) by leading players has

propelled the growth of the oral thin film market. Major companies operating in the oral thin

films market are focused on investing in research and development of fast dissolving oral thin

films to strengthen their position by implementing new platform technologies such as

soluleaves, XGEL, and waferTab. R&D helps to innovate new solutions that can be more

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=6067&amp;type=smp
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/oral-thin-films-global-market-report


convenient, effective, and efficient for drug delivery.

Global Oral Thin Films Market Segments

The global oral thin films market is segmented:

By Type: Sublingual Film, Fast Dissolving Dental/Buccal Film

By Disease Indication: Schizophrenia, Migraine, Opioid Dependence, Nausea and Vomiting,

Others

By Distribution Channel: Hospital Pharmacies, Retail Pharmacies, Others 

By Geography: The global oral thin films market is segmented into North America, South

America, Asia-Pacific, Eastern Europe, Western Europe, Middle East and Africa. Among these

regions, North America accounts for the largest share. 

Read more on the global oral thin films market report at:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/oral-thin-films-global-market-report

Oral Thin Films Global Market Report 2022 is one of a series of new reports from The Business

Research Company that provides global oral thin films market outlook, global oral thin films

market analysis and forecasts market size and growth for the global oral thin films market, global

oral thin films market share, global oral thin films market segments and geographies, global oral

thin films market players, global oral thin films market leading competitor revenues, profiles and

market shares. The global oral thin films market report identifies top countries and segments for

opportunities and strategies based on market trends and key competitors’ approaches.

TBRC’s Oral Thin Films Global Market Report 2022 includes information on the following:

Data Segmentations: Market Size, Global, By Region and Country, Historic and Forecast, and

Growth Rates for 60 Geographies

Key Market Players: ZIM Laboratories, NAL Pharma, Cure Pharmaceutical, IntelGenx Corp, Kyu

Kyu Pharmaceutical Co Ltd, Seoul Pharmaceuticals, CL Pharm, Aquestive Therapeutics Inc, Shilpa

Therapeutics Pvt Ltd, Sunovion Pharmaceuticals Inc, Solvay, LTS Lohmann Therapie-Systeme AG,

Mylan Inc, LIVKON Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd., and ARx, LLC. 

Regions: Asia-Pacific, China, Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North America, USA, South

America, Middle East and Africa.

Countries: Australia, Brazil, China, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Japan, Russia, South Korea,

UK, USA.

And so much more.

Looking for something else? Here is a list of similar reports by The Business Research Company:

Drug Delivery Devices Global Market Report 2022

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/drug-delivery-devices-global-market-

report
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Implantable Drug Delivery Devices Global Market Report 2022

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/implantable-drug-delivery-devices-

global-market-report

Microneedle Drug Delivery Systems Global Market Report 2022 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/microneedle-drug-delivery-systems-

global-market-report

About The Business Research Company?

The Business Research Company has published over 1000 industry reports, covering over 2500

market segments and 60 geographies. The reports draw on 150,000 datasets, extensive

secondary research, and exclusive insights from interviews with industry leaders. The reports are

updated with a detailed analysis of the impact of COVID-19 on various markets.

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293

The Business Research Company

Email: info@tbrc.info

Follow us on LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Follow us on Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

Check out our Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/

Oliver Guirdham

The Business Research Company

+44 20 7193 0708

info@tbrc.info

Visit us on social media:
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/573927262

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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